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KEY EFISC0P.L RECTO' EUFPEOBOYFOO'
. EBERT FORCES HOLDmm M OFFICIALS

MIIEED THE PUBLIC VEStL ACROSS THE RHINE

'(By "The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, March JM.- -? Charges
sthat the navy- - desartment took, steps to
prevent report reaching the publle

a shortage or personnel in the
'.nary before the United States entered J

tthe war were made before the senate na--v-al

investigating committee today by
"Captain Joseph K. Taussig, of the naval
War college at Newport, B. I. x

v Captain Taussig, who was on duty at
'the navy department prior the war

"'and late --served on destroyers overseas,
aid that Secretary Daniels in his annual

:
report ia 1914 stated that the numerical

.strength of the navy was adequate and in
W15 said that only, an additional 10,000
men were neededrwhile the navy general

; , .hoard in Its 1914 'report had stated that
; 19,600 men were. necessary. .

' The general board, the eommander-in-chie- f

of Jhe Atlataie fleet.nnd many of- -

Hceri of high rank "brought the deplor-

able, and unsatisfactory condition of the
personnel" to the department's attention
with ' emphatic" and repeated ' ?"j recom- -'

.": jmendatioai that immediate steps be taken
v' la remedy the situation, Captain Taussig
0 testified. .,:"'J".,. J- ''--..- ' .; :"v

--The witness told the committee that
the' department 's policy

' with, regard to
personnel was J one of unpreparedness

. rather: than preparedness," even . when
war with Germany, apparently was

'..r -
' WASHINGTON, March 26. Captain

.'Joseph K. Taussig, who served abroad
-- on American destroyers during most of
;tbe'war, 'was the first witness to be called

ribefore tbe-senat- e committee investigating
: iBear Admiral Sims' charges against the

, .navy department's conduct of the war.
I He wu expected to tell of difficulties en- -'

.oountered by the destroyer fore because
-- of alleged lack of from the

.'. department. " ;; "'-- - ' :
' ''--

"-

U Chairman Hale announced fae , would
jcall Rear Admiral C. P. Plunkett, eom-- i
mander of the Atlantic fleet destroyer

force, to testify Uter in the. day. Ad-tmir- al

Plunkett commanded the' famous
..American naval railway .batteries of 14

."inch guns tn France during the war.'

. . to ARRrE to::igBrh

Rev. J. W. Cantey Johruon, of
Roanoke, V- - to Arrire)
With Family Will Take
Up Duties of the Rectorate of
St. Mark's at Once - Special
Holy Week , Services Begin

.Sunday;
Rev, J, W. Cantey --Johnson", fo the

post ten years rector of St.' Jolin's" Epis-

copal church In Roanoke, Vs., is ex-

pected to arrive in the city tonight with
his family to enter upon his duties as rec-

tor of St. Mark's Episcopal church, to
which he was recently called.

In . a letter to one of the,' officers of
St, .Mark's Rev. Mr. Johnson states
that he will hold regular1 services Sun-
day, March ' 28, beginning with Holy
Communion at 8 o'clock. He also re-

quests that any Episcopalians in the
county who are not connected with SW
Mark's, Gastonia, St. Andrews, Bes-
semer City, or St. John's, High Shoals,
get in touch with him as soon as possi-
ble, as he would like to become acquaint
ed with them. - They are requested to
note the schedule of Lenten service found
elsewhere in this paper , and to atfend
as many of them as possible. "

,
; As showing the high esteem in which
Rev. Mr. Johnson was held by his form- -

Ler parishioners, we copy the " following
from the, Roanoke World News of March
i: ' v--. ;

"The Rev; J. W. Cantey Johnson, for
ten years pastor of St. John's Episco-
pal Church of this city,' tendered his res-

ignation to the congregation of the
church at the service yestertray morn-
ing having decided to give .up his charge
in this city to accept an urgent call to
St. Mark's Episcopal Church at Gas-toni- a,

N. C. Mr Johnson's resignation,
which is to take, effeet within the next
few weeks, will be presented to the ves-

try of St. John's Church at a meeting
to be held this evening.'

"The announcement of Mr. Johnson's
resignation is being received with,deep
regret not only by members of his own
parish but also by his many friends
throughout the community. During the
years of his ministry here the church has
made great progress, its membership be-

ing enlarged and its finance's. being de-

veloped. In addition to his faithful de-

votion to bis own church Mr. Johnson
has had a part in many of the Impor-
tant activities of the diocese. He has re-

ceived the recognition of the bishop in
many iuatances and has served, on many
important church eoQmittees . He has
also won wide popularity in the com-

munity through the many manifestations
of his keen interest in the dvic and
community life as well as through the
hearty support he has given in the many
benevolent and patriotic campaigns
which have been promoted during his res-

idence here.
Mr. Johnson is a 'graduate of the

University of the South at Sewanee and
is a native of Charleston, 8. C, Among
the cities where he has served as rector
are: Rock Hill, . S. C. j Birmingham,
Ala. and Lake, Charles, La., from which
place he came to Roanoke tea years ago:

'? St. Mark's Church, Gastonia, N. C,
to which Mr. Johnson is going, is in
the Episcopal District of Asheville . in
Gaston County .which stands first in the
devdopmeat of the cotton milling indus
try of the South, ninety nulls being lo-

cated in this one county. Gastonia be
ing the center of this community, it is
an important place for the development
of church work'. " .'"; -

Speaking editorially of Rev. Mr. John
son, the World News says: '

announcement that the Rev, J.
W. Cantey Johnson has accepted a call
to Gastonia, N. C; win be received with
general regret by tne Koanoke pubue
As rector of 8t. John's Protestant Epis
copal Chnreh, Mr. Johnson has done
useful and important work here. His
influence for' Christian culture and the
best type of dtisenship will be missed a&
ter he has gone. A Christian gentleman
in every respect, Mr. Johnson has lived
nsweU as preached the .Gospd in. this
community. As Roanoke has been de
cidedly the. gainer' by his tea years' res
idence' here,, so it will be decidedly the
loser by his removal to another field f
ministerial labor. A public-spirite- pa
triotic citizen as well as a courageous and
continuous exponent of the thing he be-

lieves to be right, Mr. Johnson's 'se
cession to the ranks ' of the Episcopal
ministry in North Carolina will be a ma'
terial reinforcement to the . Christian
forces of that Commonwealth. Virginia
gives him up with unaffected reluctance
and his friends hers will sincerely wish
him' Godspeed in .his sew work.. ,.j . c

8howing still further the strong im
presslon left1 upon his former home com-

munity, the Roanoke Times on March 3
carried the following editorial i -

"Very general regret will be felt over
the announcement of the forthcoming de
parture of the Bev. J. W. Cantey John
son to another Held of minis terial labor.
In the' ten years that he has served ss
rector of St. John's Episcopal Church,
Mr. Johnsoa has greatly endeared him
self to very-- many of our people, beyond
as well ss within the confines of his own
congregation . A true soldier of the
eroer, he has stood sturdily for the right
at all times and he has been a useful and
potent factor in the religious, dvic and
social advancement of . the people of

- , III HOTEL ROOM

Paul Little, Twelve-Year-OI- d

Boy Telephoned His farents- From Room In Which He
Had been Locked Since Last

; Wednesday.
e

7.,
v - (By The Associated Presa)

LEXINGTON. Kt.. March 26 Paul
Little 12 year old son of E. R. Little.
Lexington capitalist, who has been held

w L:.i.nnM a ,1.:.IHUU MUU.pIp f0 1UUUU I1UB
morning locked in a room at a local
hotel. : . -

Mr. and Mrs.' Little first learned the
hereabouts of their son when he tele

phoned his home from the hotel room.
He said he had been kept a prisoner
there since Wednesday night.' ' ;

Investigation disclosed that the room
had been reserved in advance by a man
registered as J. C. Cox, of Cincinnati.
The parents, overjoyed at news of his
safety, : hurried to the hotel and took
mm liome.

The boy disappeared from in front of
the Lexington postoffice Wednesdav af
ternoon, where he had been in conversa-
tion with a man .

Playmates said he had told them he
was to be given a dollar to deliver a box
of candy. Soon afterward the. father
received a note statins that his son was
being held for ransom. Little intimat-
ed that the amount asked was 125,000..
He declared he would abide by the kid-
napper's demands, that he did not mind
paying the money and only wanted the
safe return of his son.

At the appointed hour. 7:30 o'clock
last night, Little deposited a purkage con-
taining the ransom in a Main street gar
bage can. When he returned a half hour
later the package remained intact. Be?
lievinir the kidnanner failoA tn iW im
for fear of" being "double crossed," Lit
tle pocceted the money and went home,
intending today to seek other means of
ootaining the son. .

At 7 o'clock this moraine the'kev for
the room in which the sboy, was found,
was turned in at the hotel desk--. At

:15 Mrs. Littler called to the teleDhone.
heard the voice of her missina- - son. Noih- -
ing has been seen of the "Mr. Cox "J
since he left the hotel at 7 o'clock.

SEARCHING FOR SLAYER

OF ELEVEN YEAR OLD GIRL

(By The Associated Press.)

ADENA, O., March 26The seareh
for the murders of 11-ye- old Frances
South, whose body was found in a wood
near here last night, was continued to
day by the armed posse of miners which
formed shertly after the crime was dis

' 'covered. ?

Authorities here said that they believ
ed the posse er other eitixens of Adena
would make no effort to reach Sherods-vill- e,

Carol! county, where four negroes
are being held as suspects id connection
with , the killing. Deputy Sheriffs at
Sberodsville, however,, were making pre-
parations to move the prisoners to Car-
roll ton. '; --- '-;:

At an early hour, this morning the po
lice of Ramsey, near here, arrived with a
foreigner who is being held as a suspect
in the ease. The crowds which had been
on the streets of Adena all night had
disbanded fcy the time Bamsay officers
reached here and their prisoner was rush'
ed to jail under a special guard.

FSDKBAL JUJY ACQUITS
KXXfT-GXXX- S, HIGH POINT

OF WHITE SLAYS CHARGE.

Jury Spent . 30 Xinntes . DeUherstinf
Case Which Lasted Three Hears.

(By The Associated Press.) '

LATJBINBUBO, March S3. In Uni
ted States court here todsy J. Kent
Greer, a young white, man- - of High
Point, iadleted under ; the Mann act, was
dismissed by a verdict of tne jury. - The,
case was seat up from Rockingham.

Mary- - Gales, a negress of. Bobeoos
county submitted to. distilling. Judgment
was suspended on the payment of the
costs. . ' '.v:;- '

Hinton MeCallum, a Maxton negro.
charged with forging the name of a policy
holder in a lodge to a postoffice money
order, was found sot guilty.

ROCKINGHAM, March 25. Kent
Greer, of High Point, was found not
guilty in federal court at Lanrinburg to-

day of the white slavery charge. The
ease lasted three hours end the jury was
out thirty minutes. Defense 'offered no
testimony. . .

. v '

Boanoke during the period of his citizen
ship here.. A gentleman of delightful eul. . J I . A ... . 1 .w hu rau reuutuiieuk, mm ou Been a
wholesome and helpful influence on the
community life. The best wishes and
affectionate interest of our neorjle will
follow him to his new eharee in Gaatonl.
N. C. The Christian leadership of North
Carolina is to be congratulated on the
material accession represented in Mr.
Johnson's seceptaaee of the Gastonia
call. Boanoke gives him up as citiien
and as minister with sincere relactaace.

' (By The Associated Tress) v

BUDERICH, TJienish Prussia, Msreh
25 Ebert government troops still held
Wesel, asross the Rhine north of. this
city, at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Fight-
ing which had been in progress during;
the day was seemingly dying away at
that hour, and although Wesel is under
fire' from artillery in the hands of the
workers army,, the troops had succeed-
ed in repelling all infantry attacks.
- Today's battle opened during the fore-- '
noon when government troops attacked
workers' forces which had advanced to
within a few hundred' yards of the Wesel '

bridge head. Moving rapidly to the on-
slaught the regulars drove the reds south
across the Lippe river and southeast of
Lipps Schloss. In the meantime gov- -
ernment artillery opened fire upon tka
workers ' headquarters at Lipperdorf and
partially, destroyed them, - Working
southward from Lippe Schloss and east-
ward from Lipperdorf,: the regulars be--
gOU B UUUU1B DKU KllBCK, WU1CU BWep.
the reds back, they being forced to re--
tvotk t linil AS Vioa w sltlaro m mssViaa.A HI J IHHMVIJ HUU IIISSIfSSSSlfT

gun fire. An armored train pushed
.1 iL A..... J .1 , ' 1 . . , .

aiuiijc ivhicu uie uriug across me JLiippw
river about 3 2 miles from "Wesel, and '

kept up a steady fire on the workers.
Many shells fired by the workers' ar ;

tillery flew wild during- - this struggle.'
Oue of them struck at the gate of Fort
Bleucher on the Belgian bank of the
Rhine, and then riccochetted, bursting 9

harmlessly.

GERMAN CABINET RESIGNED.

(By The Associated Press.)

PARI8 March 26The German cabi
net headed by Premier Gustav Bauer has '
resigned, according to a messaee received
here from Berlin today.

SPARTANBURG COUNTY -
SMASHES COTTON RECORD.

(By The Associated Press.1

8PABTANBURG. S. C. March 25.
Acording to- - figures given out here today
by Wade Smith, crop reports for the
county for the census bureau.' Spartan"
burg county smashed all its cotton pro
ducing records last season raising 80.088
bales.

Th cron. atvnrdlnff (ji nntrU tSa
figure on a basis of 38 cents per pound
ror tne cotton and 979 for seed, was
worth $16,975,700.

: '
,.

PRESBYTERIANS PLAN TO

F SPEND SUM ON INDIANS.

(By The Associated PresaT

CHATTANOOGA, TENN March 26.
The. southern Presbyterian church will

spend $116,200 among the Indians of the
south snd southwest during the year 1920--.
1921. it was announced here today by
Dr. Homer McMillan, secretary of the
committee on home missions, following s
meeting of the campaign committee of
the Preshytriaa progressive program of
which he is chairman. ' - t -

LOCAL TALEKT TO BUILD "
-

. NEW HICKORY CITT HALE.

(By The Associated Press.) . .
'

HICKORY, March 23. With a titf
manager , who has spent 12 years of his
life in building construction snd with s
mayor who has graduated from a carpen-
ter to one of the leading contractors In
the south, the city of Hickory will not
ask any outside builders to erect the
$100,000 municipal building, it has been
decided. , . .

R. G. Henry, city manager, has been
authorized by city council to proceed with
advertisements for material and labor and
given authority to supervise construction.
Mayor J. D. Elliott, A contractor himself,
will lend a willing hand and the city ex-
pect to save from $10,000 to $15,000 on
the job. All bids on the second opening
of bids were regarded ss too high snd all
were rejected.

NEW YORK POLICE
ACCUSED OF VICE GRAFTING,

By The Associated Press.)

NEW YOBK, March 26. Further
action by the grand jury investigating al--
leged vice ' " ofgrafting by members
the New York police department was ted

with keen expectancy today, fol
lowing n statement by Assistant District
Attorney James E. Smith last night that
an official "higher than Third Deputy
Commissioner Alfred Drum Porter'' re-

cently indicted, would be indicted at an
early date, ., ;

SERGEANT MAJOR LEADS
; .. v army of 120,000 izz::.

' ; (By Tbe AsociateI Prei.)
r' WASHINGTON, I'ir '
Iwn's f' ' t '.' '

' ' -ii

.BELMONT, ABBEY COLLEGE ,

PLATS OAK RIDGE TOMORROW.

; Uorespondence ef The Daily Gasette. .

BELMONT, 'March 26. Tomorrow,

March , 27, the Belmont Collegians play
thcir second game of the season, facing

j the strong Oak Bidge nine, he

are confident of adding another
victory to their list "by continuing their
.consistent playbg.v Last Saturday they

' wjut down a five run lead against the Bel-imo- nt

County League team and pounded

"lheir way to a 11 to 10 victory.
--The fine, showing of the new material

mdded great opea to the followers yof

the team..' . The prospects of a most sue- -

nvAmlnflV ' And

PHu'l STUDEIITS SHOW .
HOV TQ. CELEE3ATE

(By The Associated Press.)

Philadelphia; pa., March 26
Policemen from four station houses raid-
ed dormitories of the University of Pen-
nsylvania early today after an outbreak
of about 1,000 students, n celebration of
the Pena basketball victory .over Chicago
University

. Shota, were fired, at the policemen by
the students. '.Twenty-tw- o were arrest-d- .

They ' were given the option of
spending ten days in jail or paying $12.- -

'(50 fine.- - :
When arraigned some of the students

were clad in pajamas, while others were
barefooted.' , Frederick , Btrayer was
the only one with a bandage on his head.
He explained he was struck "fiVe minu-
tes after arriving at the ' scene of the
disturbance. Magistrate Harris declar-
ed it was a pity more of the students
jrere not wearing bandages- .-

--.According to the police, the celebration
of victory was the most aggressive , on
the part of the students they had ever
been called to squelch, It lasted from
11 p. m. until. 4. o'clock this morning,
during most of which the students pelt-
ed the blue coats with bricks and stones
from alleys and side streets, ail- - even
threw docks, water bottles' and furniture
out of windows. ' ;

WANT Sl"!.lO!iS TO ,
ME LEADERSHIP

(By The Associated Press)

By H. E. C Bryant in The Cliarlotte
Observer. "'

; WASHINGTON March 23. a seri-

ous movement is on in the senate to
(

force Senator Simmons to. take the lead-- .

ersnip. lie would be a compromise se

lection to stop. the Underwood-Hitchcoc- k

'
contest. ' '-

. .

Mr. Simmons does not want the re- -

sponsibility but. will take it if thrust
upon him.. Six or more senators called
upon him today and urged him to per-

mit 'the use of his name. He has not
given his consent yet. - -

If elected Senator Simmons . would
keep on the trail of the republicans un-

til the country realized that they had
loafed through this Congress . without
carrying out any constructive program.
He would show-tha- t the G. O. P. leaders
have played politics, cheap politics, in- -

i stead ofUeing statesmen.
Administration leader, in Congre, win

insist that the President's revenue recom
mendations be considered before the pres
ent session doses. It is understood that
Mt. Wilson supports Secretary Houston
in. his appeal to Chairman Fordney. of
the ways and means committee, for early
reforms of federal taxes. Senator Sim-
mons would fit in this plan beautifully.

Asked today if he had had any direct
intimation from Mr. Fordney or any
other republican leader of Congress as to
the purpose of the majority regarding
proposed changes in the revenue, law,
Mr. Houston said that he had sot jex- -

cept tnrouga tne press. , ?- . ,
"The tax Question is to be a very

great one for the next generation, M. said
"and ire might aanrell be-

gin to meet it sow.
'
' 1 - , ,

Readjustments should he made at
the earliest possible moment. It will not
do to postpone action. i cannot uuax
of delay in this matter without the grav
estrapprehnsion,i'. I .i'A

.Bepublican leaders of Congress have
practically : completed - their legislative
program. - They are now ready for the
fall campaign. They will not enact any
tax legislation, unless the President com'
pels it in some way. is was. assenea
today that President Wilson still thinks
the rate of income' and profit ' taxes
should he modified, and that tariffs should
be "provided to protect certain American
industries that sprung np daring the war.

Secretary ; Houston "had not conferred
with .the President on thic question, but
he has gone over the situation carefully,
and thinks that Congress should act at
an early date and give whatever relief
it can without reducing the bulk of the
revenue. The purpose of the republicans
now "is to adopt an amendment to the
revenue act to make up for the loss
caused by the decision of the supreme
court eliminating stock dividends from
the .taxable list "v '

wi--"-

, The leaders have not agreed oh a plan
for raising the (25,000,000 or more cut
off by that opinion. . ' . .

Messrs; J. H. Kennedy and E. C
Adams returned Wednesday night rom
a two-day- s State Bexall Convention in
Greensboro. They report a splendid eon
vention, really; the best yet held, they

FIRE DESTROYS OLD

CONFEDERATE HOME

. f - .

(By The Aswwwfl I'r. I

LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 28. A reb-
el battle yell sounded tnroughout the con-

federate home at Pewee Valley, Ky., 18
miles from Louisville, at a o'clock last
night at the first alarm of a fire that
three hours later destroyed the institu
tion, '.. , - '

Commanded by Sergeant Gus Head,
who during the war was the keeper of
John Morgan's mount, the one hundred
veterans of the home able to walk, filed
from the building with precision similar
to that which made the army of the con-

federacy famous. Culmly the hundred
grays marched at double quick, to the
hospital building, made litters of the
cots and curried fifty invalid comrades to
safety in the little stone church near
by. Many of the latter, however, became
excited and are not expected to survive
the shock.-- ' .

After Sergeant Gus Head, in terse man-

ner, had called the roll, the men, a ma-

jority of whom were members of Mo-
rgan's cavalry .regiment during the war,
sat cross-legge- d upon the grass, and,
with tpyical southern stoieiam, waited un-

til the smouldering ruins resembled but
a bivouae of days gone by, then trudged
slowly to the little church, spread their
blankets and slept.

SOCIAL CONFERENCE

ELECTS OFFICERS

(By The Associated Press.)

GOLDSBORO, March 25. The entire
morning session of the North Caro-

lina Social Service conrereuce was given
over today to speaking and add rouses.
Among the speakers this morning were
Drs. Clarence Poe, E. C Branson, E. C.
Kankin and E. C. Brooks. Dr. Orr, of
the Inter-Churc- h World movement, spoke
on what should bo the contribution of
churches. These speakers did great cred-

it to themselves and did much to create a
more permanent, interest in the confer-
ence. '

The afternoon session was given over
to group meetings and the juvenile courts
after which the meeting adjourned until
tonight when the conference opened with
a splendid address by publle welfare
commissioner R. F. Beasley.

The conference wilt come to a close to-

morrow morning. ,

Following a meeting of the county
superintendents of public welfare this
afternoon, the following officers were
elected: President. B. C Branson; first
vice president, Miss Bailie Klroy; sec
ond vice president, Dr. L W. Faison;
third vice president, Mrs, Henry Perry,
sometime tomorrow the new officers will
Aold a meeting and elect a secretary and
treasurer. yv.OV;,; ." ' "

,

ENGINEER ON TRAIN
. NO. iJ KILLED.

(By The Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, March 6. Engi
neer Bond "and Fireman H. E. Tidwell.
of Southern Railway train No. 12, were
killed early today when the y-ai-

n appar
ently ran into an .open swttca near
Adams Park, Ga., and the engine and
three sleeping cars overturned, Southern
Railway headquarters here announced to
day. None of the passengers were in
jured seriously. ; ' .

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
AT ST. MARK'S CHURCH."

Following is a program of ths special
services to be conducted at St Mark's
Episcopal church-b- y the new rector, Bev.

J; W. Cantey Johnson, during Holy Week.
Palm Sunday, March 28; Holy Com

munion, 8 a. m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a.
m.; Service and Sermon, 11 aw m.; Ser

lce and Sermon, T:30 p. nu . - :

.Monday and .Tuesday, half hour ser--

vwe at 5:30 p. m. '
. . r 1

Wednesday, Evening Service at 7:30 p.

Thursday,' Holy Communion at 10:30
a. m. and half hour service at 5:30 p. m.

. Good Friday, Services at 11 a. m. and
5:30 p. m. . . '

Easter Sunday, April 4 Holy Com
munion at sunrise ;k Children's Easter
Festival at 9:45 a. m. Easter Service,
Sermoa and Holy' Communion at 11
m.j Evening" Prayer and Sermon at 7:30

A hearty welcome is assured every one
always at St. Mark's church. Come and
worship with us st any or all of the a
bove services, commemorating the love
and victory of the Savior The rector is
at home It the rectory and may be reach
ed by telephone. He wants to be of er
vice in the Master's name.

Portable endless bc't
ladOTS buiH intj c- --

bare 1 i in-- -'

.eeeuu L-ZT- -- -
rrJr-2Tna-

iWflUWW. - w " "

.men and' the outfielders, together with
he snappy playing of .'tho lnfleld, wM

gin the opponents sv atrong 1arrier to
oTercome.'"Cr'- - vr;,. '"v V'-.-

'

' Oak Bidge will open up the college
' schedule followed by Mt. Pleasant. Ca-

tawba, Hon, Mt. HoUy aad Oailford.
'.Four other, games are1 still pending'. In
, eroding one with "Charlotte, of : the
-- 6outh AtlaatU League.; ; i': vV';'

The Got-'em-u- cluft has again
been under the direction of
'Bullmaa and Levy.. This --u the loyal
' rooting dub composed of the students and

- 'has aided materially in bringing .several
victories to the college in past years. '

Ti:.EIBIT0
- ill::::esofoties

;, (By The Aaaoetated Press) -

" LONDON. March 26. Workers foreee
entrenched alone the Lippo river, south

nd southeast of the dty of WeseL

. threaten, if ey fail to capture Wesel,

to destroy all factories iand - minesm
wnaterB Germany, says a- despatehito
the Exchanw Telegraph Company filed

t Berlin this morning. The reds have
MfailiiMi neat headauarters similar
to that of tie old German army and are
iMmhur official' statements. . "

la last night's communique 'the reds
- claimed to have" captured several villages

. -- and tos have taken- - more tnaa zoo pris-
oners durini the day. They - say ; the

; government troops in . Western Germany
- --ate not taking any action, pending or-

ders from Berlia. . : -

i TWTam from Muenster. filed :' last
night, report severe engagements .T Be-

tween government "andcomntfunist troops
--on the line from Hamm south- - to Hagen.

Further south in the direction of Cologne

and Duesseldorf there has beeVlfghting
and serious conflicts ,have occurred : at
WeseL Bucklinghaus and near Muenster

. .. . .
as well as along we iappe. nvcr.

, Treatment of men arrested on accusa

tions of complicity in the revolutionary
Mnvpmnt hr militarr' authorities ; at
r-- " has ereatiy excited' German work'
.. . 1 tv mora eritical,

it

4


